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## INDEX

### VOLUME LXII

**THE ARCHITECTURE OF AESTHETICS (L. Stein)** reviewed

- **Faculty apartments, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.**

- **Tampa, Fla.**

- **Jefferson M. Hamilton**

- **The A. B. C. of (L. Stein)** reviewed

- **Allied arts and craftsmanship**

- **Artists, Edward R., sculptor—**

- **Panel, Buffalo Hot. Soc. Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.**

- **Medal of award, Louis Comfort Tiffany Foundation**

- **America, Architectural training in. Article by John W. Van Pelt**

- **Amsterdam, Holland—**

- **School—ext. only**

- **Amusement park—a problem in collaborative design. Editorial by John V. Van Pelt**

- **Amusement park, Rye Beach. Article by John V. Van Pelt**

- **Anderson, William, J.**

- **Ann Arbor, Mich.**

- **Burton Memorial Tower (proposed). Univ. of Michigan, plan and design.**

- **Announcements, architects'**

- **Apartment buildings, Some recent. Article by Frank Chouteau Brown**

- **Apartment developments, Influence of realtors upon. Editorial by F. C. Brown**

- **Apartment group development—See under Apartment Buildings**

### APARTMENT BUILDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APARTMENT BUILDINGS (APARTMENT GROUP DEVELOPMENTS)</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boston, Primus Ave. Blackall & Elwell Mar. | 226
| Chestnut Hill, Pa., Chestnut Hill Apartments, Robert R. McGoodwin Mar. | 245
| Danbury, Conn., Danbury Apartments, A. J. Thomas Mar. | 275
| Forest Hills, L. I., Forest Close. R. Tappan Mar. | 232
| Great Neck, L. I., Tuscan Court. Ward, Kerigan & Magnuson Mar. | 236
| Mariemont, Ohio, Ripley & LeBoftiller Mar. | 242
| New Rochelle, N. Y., Locust Arms, E. D. Parmele Mar. | 241
| River Forest, Ill., Forbes Development. White & Weber Mar. | 277
| Rye, N. Y., Blind Brook Lodge. Van Wart & Wess Mar. | 247
| Stamford, Conn., Rippowam Village Mar. | 239

### APARTMENT BUILDINGS (APARTMENT HOTELS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APARTMENT HOTELS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kew Gardens, L. I., Mowbray, B. Braunein Mar. | 208
| Minneapolis, the Sheridan. Larson & McLane Mar. | 209
| New York City, 28 E. 63rd Str. H. S. Churchhill, H. Lippmann Mar. | 205
| New York City, 110 E. 17th Str. A. Buselle, A. C. Holden and Assoc Mar. | 211
| New York City, 325 E. 72nd Str. A. Buselle, A. C. Holden and Assoc Mar. | 212

### JANUARY TO JUNE, 1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APARTMENT BUILDINGS (APARTMENT HOUSES)</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boston, 10 Otis Place. Bigelow & Wadsworth Mar. | 199
| Boston, 116 Charles Str. Bigelow & Wadsworth Mar. | 201
| Boston, 360-390 Beacon Str. R. H. Doane Mar. | 230
| Boston, Huntington Ave.—the Roosevelt. R. H. Doane Mar. | 217
| Boston, Primus Ave. Apartments. Blackall & Elwell Mar. | 226
| Bronxville, the Commodore. H. L. Quick Mar. | 244
| Bronxville, Proposed cooperative. K. Murdock Mar. | 261
| Chestnut Hill, Pa., Robert R. McGoodwin Mar. | 243
| Cheyenne, Wyo., Cheyenne Apartments, W. D. Dubois Mar. | 220
| Chicago, Malamy Court. Philip Maher Feb. | 97
| Chicago, Corner Astor & Goethe Streets. Philip Maher Mar. | 196
| Cincinnati, Veronica Manor. Hansford & Son, Garber & Woodward Mar. | 234
| Danbury, Conn., Danbury Apartments A. J. Thomas Mar. | 276
| Great Neck, L. I., Kenwood Apartments Ward & Kerigan Mar. | 219
| Hollywood, Calif., Villa Carlotta. A. F. Harvey Mar. | 266
| Jackson Heights, N. Y., Hillcrest Court. S. L. Minkin Mar. | 220
| Jackson Heights, N. Y., "La Mesa Verde." H. A. Smith Mar. | 262
| Larchmont, N. Y., Larchmont Hills Apartments. E. D. Parmele Mar. | 246
| Mariemont, Ohio, Apartments. Ripley & LeBoftiller Mar. | 242
| Mount Vernon, N. Y., No. 2 Park Lane. M. Kim, Mead & White Mar. | 218
| New Rochelle, N. Y., Locust Arms, E. D. Parmele Mar. | 243
| New Rochelle, N. Y., an apt. house in. I. A. Roth Mar. | 251
| New Rochelle, N. Y., the Backingham. L. M. Loeb Mar. | 268
| New York City, 11 E. 66th Str. Mott Schmidt Mar. | 221
| New York City Corner, 33rd Str. and Park Ave. Litchfield & Rogers Mar. | 194
| New York City Corner, 80th Str. and Fifth Ave. R. Caneda; Warren & Wetmore Mar. | 195
| New York City Corner, 70th Str. and Fifth Ave. Walker & Gillette; R. Caneda Mar. | 195
| New York City Corner, W. 172 Str. and River Avenue Dr. (Florentine Towers), H. L. Feldman Mar. | 198
| New York City Corner, 79th Str. and Madison Ave. K. O'Rouchan Mar. | 197
| New York City, Proposed Studio. James C. Mackenzie Mar. | 201
| New York City, 116 E. 79th Str. Barrall Hoffman; Lafayette Goldstone Mar. | 220
| Portchester, N. Y., Wesley Manor. F. D. Parmele Mar. | 244
| River Forest, Ill., Forbes Development. White & Weber Mar. | 277
| Scarsdale Manor, N. Y., Scarsdale Towers. E. Litchfield Mar. | 253
| Stamford, Conn., Rippowam Village Mar. | 239

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR APARTMENTS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Atlanta, Ga., the Carlton, Pringle & Smith Mar. | 215
| Minneapolis, the Sheridan. Larson & McLane Mar. | 209
APARTMENT BUILDINGS—(cont.)

(BRONX) APARTMENTS)

Brosnay, proposed by K. Marchison

(GARDEN APARTMENTS)

Boston, Primus Ave. Blackall & Elwell

Braxton, N. Y., Riverview. Bates & Howe

Chester Hill, Pa., Chestnut Hill Apartments, Robert

Drs. Chestin, Mar.


Great Neck, L. I., Twain Court, Ward, Keukin & Magoun

Ethica, Faculty Apartments, Cornell. F. L. Ackerman

Long Island City, Sunnyside. C. Stein

New York City, 333 E. 57th St. Cox, Holden

New York City, 250 E. 57th St. Cox, Holden

New York City, 110 E. 13th. A. J. Thomas

New York City, W. 119th St. (Dunbar

Apts.) A. J. Thomas

New Rochelle, N. Y., Locust Arms. L. D. Parmelee

Rye, N. Y., Blind Brook Lodge, Van Wart & Well

(BACHELOR APARTMENTS)

Proosed for N. Y. C. James C. Mackenzie

Malbry Court, Chicago. Philip Maher

Architect's (bridge) Apr.

(gateways) Feb.

(houses) Feb. 101-103; 116

(rooms) 121-125

(Park Ave. bldgs.) Apr. 296; 114-119

Architects, International congress of. Editorial

by G. H. Fairweather

Architects—see under surnames listed alphabetically

Architects' announcements—see under Announcement

Architects' building, Los Angeles, Calif.

Carleton M. Winslow, Dodd & Richards, Reginald D. Johnson, Roland Coate and Withered

& Watson

Architect's library

(See also under book reviews; books on architecture and the allied arts; foreign periodicals; publications)

Feb.

April

May

June

The Architectural Design in Concrete (T. P. Bennett) reviewed

Art review. John E. Boyd, Jr.


Architectural training in America. Article by John V. Van Pelt


I. The traditionalists and the new tradition

II. The new pioneers

Architecture in Italy (W. J. Anderson) reviewed

Art of open commercial display. Article by John E. Boyd, Jr.

Part I

Part II

Art, The Modern Movement in (R. W. Williams) reviewed


Atlanta, Ga. Carlton bachelor apartments, extension and plans

Small house, ext. only

Auto service station. April

Aylett, Va., Col. Aylett's house. Early American architecture

Bach, Oscar, metal craftsman

Clock, Cranbrook school, Mich

Drs. Dueor, Church, Cranbrook, Mich

Bach, Richard F. Early American architecture and the allied arts—a bibliography

Bachelor hatcheries under Apt. bldgs.

Backgrounds, California. Editorial by L. E. Morrow

APARTMENT BUILDINGS—(cooperative apartments)

Bronxville, proposed by K. Marchison

(BRONX APARTMENTS)

Boston, Primus Ave. Blackall & Elwell

Braxton, N. Y., Riverview. Bates & Howe

Chester Hill, Pa., Chestnut Hill Apartments, Robert

Drs. Chestin, Mar.


Great Neck, L. I., Twain Court, Ward, Keukin & Magoun

Ethica, Faculty Apartments, Cornell. F. L. Ackerman

Long Island City, Sunnyside. C. Stein

New York City, 333 E. 57th St. Cox, Holden

New York City, 250 E. 57th St. Cox, Holden

New York City, 110 E. 13th. A. J. Thomas

New York City, W. 119th St. (Dunbar

Apts.) A. J. Thomas

New Rochelle, N. Y., Locust Arms. L. D. Parmelee

Rye, N. Y., Blind Brook Lodge, Van Wart & Well

(BACHELOR APARTMENTS)

Proposed for N. Y. C. James C. Mackenzie

Malbry Court, Chicago. Philip Maher

Architect's (bridge) Apr.

(gateways) Feb.

(houses) Feb. 101-103; 116

(rooms) 121-125

(Park Ave. bldgs.) Apr. 296; 114-119

Architects, International congress of. Editorial

by G. H. Fairweather

Architects—see under surnames listed alphabetically

Architects' announcements—see under Announcement

Architects' building, Los Angeles, Calif.

Carleton M. Winslow, Dodd & Richards, Reginald D. Johnson, Roland Coate and Withered

& Watson

Architect's library

(See also under book reviews; books on architecture and the allied arts; foreign periodicals; publications)

Feb.

April

May

June

The Architectural Design in Concrete (T. P. Bennett) reviewed

Art review. John E. Boyd, Jr.


Architectural training in America. Article by John V. Van Pelt


I. The traditionalists and the new tradition

II. The new pioneers

Architecture in Italy (W. J. Anderson) reviewed

Art of open commercial display. Article by John E. Boyd, Jr.

Part I

Part II

Art, The Modern Movement in (R. W. Williams) reviewed


Atlanta, Ga. Carlton bachelor apartments, extension and plans

Small house, ext. only

Auto service station. April

Aylett, Va., Col. Aylett's house. Early American architecture

Bach, Oscar, metal craftsman

Clock, Cranbrook school, Mich

Drs. Dueor, Church, Cranbrook, Mich

Bach, Richard F. Early American architecture and the allied arts—a bibliography

Bachelor hatcheries under Apt. bldgs.

Backgrounds, California. Editorial by L. E. Morrow
Co-operative apartments—see under Apartment Buildings
Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y.
Club house—Willard Straight Hall
Faculty apartments
Corner apartment houses—see under Apt. Bldgs.

Cornice detail
  Meas. drgs. Early Amer. architecture
  Cheney home, Oak Park, Ill. F. L. Wright
  Greening’s cottage, Bitely, Mich
  Court and Renshen building, Brooklyn, N. Y.
  Schwartz & Gross, archs
  Courtyard—
  Fudger house, Los Angeles, Calif
  Hotel Richelieu, France
  Malaby Court, Chicago, Ill
  Milles, Carl, home, Lidingo, Sweden
  Cox, Leonard

New York dwellings law and its applications
  Editorial
  Craftsmen
  (metal)
  Bridle, D. Putnam (stained glass)
  Connick, Charles J. (stained glass)
  Fehiger, P. (metal)
  Yellen, Samuel (iron)
  Cram & Ferguson, architects, Boston, Mass.
  Calvary church, Philadelphia, Pa. (corridor window)
  Church of St. Mary of Redford, Detroit, Mich.
  (stained glass medallion)
  Cramer, Mrs. Ernest C. E., house, Douglass Manor,
  L. L. N. Aubrey R. Grantham, arch
  Cranbrook, Mich.
  Christ church (door to treasure room)
  Cranbrook school (clack)
  Crop, Arthur, mural painter—
  "Enchanted island" (design or hangings)
  "Land of plenty" (design or hangings)
  Croce, Benedetto (reviewed)
  Croly, Herbert
  Modern problem in architectural education
  (frontispiece)
  Wilson, George
  Scenic function of the skyscraper
  Willard Straight Hall
  Cullman, Mrs. Howard, garden, N. Y. C.
  Cypress, Cupboard
  D. 101 house
  E. L. Wright’s standard wooden construction
  Dairy, Old dairy, Williamsburg, Va
  Danbury, Conn.
  Dudley apartments, ext. and plan. Andrew J. Thomas, arch
  Dean, Ruth, landscape architect, New York
  Mrs. H. Cullman’s garden, N. Y. C
  De Bull, Raymond, renderer
  Prelim. drawing, Malaby Court, Chicago, Ill
  Decoration, modern
  Exhibition of French decorative art, Lord & Taylor, N. Y. C
  Delano & Aldrich, architects, New York—
  Willard Straight Hall, Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y
  Delporte, L’Abbe Y., author, Les Vieures de la Cathedrale de Chartres (reviewed)
  Dennison & Hiron, architects, New York—
  Beaux-Arts Institute of Design bldg., N. Y. C.
  State Bank & Trust Co., of New York City
  Design, collaboration in. by Leon V.
  Wilson
  Design of Types, On the. Article by Frederic W. Goudy
  Designs for Palace of the League of Nations—
  Editorial by H. R. Hitchcock, Jr
  Saarinen’s design

1928

1928

Dessau Bauhaus Inst., craft shops for
Detroit, Mich.
Project for river front development, drg. and plan
St. Mary of Redford church, stained glass
Developments—see under apt. bldgs., river front, suburban, and township developments
Dictionary of English Furniture from the Middle Ages to the Late Georgian Period, Vol. III
(MacQuoid & Edwards) reviewed
Dine Savings bank, Waterbury, Conn.
York & Sawyer, archs
Dining room—
Insurance bldg.
in town house
designed by Ruhlmann
designed by Lord & Taylor
in old oak
Display windows
Cartier’s, International French exposition, N. Y. C.
Exhibit of vases and vases, International silk expo, N. Y. C
Lord & Taylor’s, N. Y. C.
Mac’s, N. Y. C.
Dining platform
Swimming pool, Overbrook, Pa
Douglas, Harrington, architect, Boston, Mass.
No. 300-390 Beacon St. (apt.) Boston, Mass.
Roosevelt apartments, Boston, Mass.
Dome—in Saarinen’s projects
Door details—
Bank
Commercial building
House
Insurance building
Doors
Dresden, Germany
International exhibition of art, 1925
Dressing room
Exhibition of French decorative art, Lord & Taylor, N. Y. C
Driaz, painter. Painted screens
Dubois, William, architect, Cheyenne, Wyoming
Cheyenne apartments, Cheyenne, Wyoming
Danbury Apts., N. Y.
Andrew J. Thomas, arch
Dutch architecture—Modern
Dwellings law and its applications, New York
Editorial by L. Cox
Early American architecture—
Bibliography—by Richard E. Bach
Interiors of Virginia Houses of Colonial Times (E. T. Sale) reviewed
Jamestown, Editorial by G. Brown
Measured drawings and photos, Virginia houses
Measured drawings and photos, Millbach, Pa
Economics of the skyscraper. Article by Ely J. Kahn
Editorials—see also under Notes and Comments
Word about the new format. By M. A. Mikkleben
Effect of machinery on architecture. Editorial by J. D. Tilghman
Eighteenth century German house in Pennsylvania. Article by Donald Millar
Ellett, Thomas Harlan, architect, New York
Chapel and museum, memorial, Thiais, France
Roberts, Mrs. Edward, house, Paoli, Pa
Encyclopedia of Ironwork (O. Hoeven) reviewed.
Great Neck, L. I., N. Y.
Kenwood apartments, ext. and plan.

"Ocean Cottage" (apt. group dev.), ext. and plan.

Greenslopes cottage, Betsy, Mich

Greene, Edward, architect, New York

Exhibition arrangement

Jan.

Feb.

Gropius, Walter, architect, Germany
Craft shops of the Dessau Bauhaus Institute, Germany

May

Gymnasium, school, the Hague, Holland.

J. Limburg, arch.

Apr.

Hagopian, V., delineator

Proposed additional wings for Bush House, Aldwych, London

Jan.

Hague, the, Holland

Church, Christian Science

Apr.

Gymnasium Latin grammar school

Apr.

House

Half-timbered house, York, England, Restoration of an old. Editorial by J. F. Reid

May

722

Halls

Exhibition

May 462, 466, 468

Holden, Robert F., house

Feb.

112

Hallways

"Kingswood," home of Charles K. King, Roberts, Mrs. Edward, house

June

119

Hamilton, J. M., architect, associated with Franklin O. Adams, Tampa, Fla.

Feb.

121

Hammond, Jefferson M., house, Tampa, Fla

Feb.

127-129

Handles, rings—

Gate lodge

Apr.

360

Hannaford, Samuel & Sons, architects, Cincinnati.

Ohio. Vernon Manor (apt.), Cincinnati, Ohio May

214

Harmon, Arthur Loomis, architect, New York


Mar.

216-219

Harris, Mr. & Mrs. A., house, White Plains, N. Y.

Herbert Lippmann, arch.

June

143, 144

Harvey, Arthur E., architect, Los Angeles, Calif.

Villa Carlotta (apt.), Hollywood, Calif

Mar.

266

Haverford, Pa, Holden, Robert F., house

Feb.

103-112, 180

Helme & Corbett, architects, New York

Princeton University, N. J. (pavement panel)

June

571

Helme, Corbett & Harrison, architects, New York

Proposed addition, Bush House, London. (prelim. drg.)

Jan.

96

Hewlett, J. Monroe, mural painter

Mural, theatre, Willard Straight Hall, Prince ton Univ.

June

550, 551


152-160

Hill, S. Woods, Ferro-concrete church. Article. May

152-160

Book reviewed Architectural Design in Concrete

(Bennett)

June

191

Hiron, Frederic C., architect, New York

Competition drawing, 1st prize Beaux-Arts Inst. of Design building

Jan.

97

Historical buildings—

"House of the miller," Millbach, Pa. Measured drawings and photos

Feb.

161-168

Interiors of Virginia Houses of Colonial Times (E. T. Sale) reviewed

Mar.

286

Jamestown. Editorial by G. Brown

Jan.

78

Richelieu—a town of old France. Article by J. Donnell Tilghman

Apr.

377-381

Virginia houses. Measured drawings and photos

Jan.

81-88

May

473-480

June

185-192

Yorktown. Editorial note concerning

Feb.

184

Hitchcock, Henry-Russell, Jr.

—

Books reviewed:

Towards a New Architecture (Le Corbusier) Jan.

90

Wie Baut Amerika? (Neutra) June

594

Designs for the Palace of the League of Na tions. Editorial

Feb.

182

Foreign periodicals reviewed

May

494-496

June

598-600

Modern architecture. Article (series)

I. Traditionalists and the new tradition

Apr.

337-349

II. New pioneers

May

442-460

Hoener, Otto, author, Encyclopedia of Ironwork.

(reviewed)

Jan.

89

Hoffman, F. Barrall, Lafayette A. Goldstone, assoc. architects

New York No. 136 East 79th St., (apt.) N. Y. C.

Mar.

220

1928

PAGE

1928

PAGE

Holabird & Roche, architects, Chicago, Ill.

Baskon building, Chicago, Ill.

May

403-404

Holden, Arthur C., and associates, Leonard Cox, architects; Alfred Busselle, consulting architect, New York

No. 234 East 59th St., (apt.) N. Y. C.

Mar.

211

No. 333 East 57th St., (apt.) N. Y. C.

Mar.

250


Mellor, Meigs & Howe, archs

Feb.

105-112

Window, wrought iron

Feb.

180

Hollywood, Calif.

House

Barnsdall, parapet detail

Feb.

147-149

Stonework

Apr.

131

Ennis, plants and perg. Jan.

16

Villa Carlotta, (apt.)

Feb.

266-267

Hood, Raymond, Godfrey & Foulds; architects, New York

General Electric Co., refrigerator showroom.

N. Y. C.

Apr.

333-334

Hook of Holland

Workmen's dwellings with shops, ext. only

May

414, 460

Hopf, Harry Arthur

Planning of a life insurance building. (Fidelity Mutual Life building). Article. (Also floor plans)

Jan.

5-16

Hospital

Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, N. Y. C.

James Gamble Rogers, arch.

Jan.

21, 59

Hotels—

Imperial, Tokio, Japan, F. L. Wright, arch.

Apr.

311, 313

in Richelieu, France

June

380, 381

Ritz, N. Y. C., Emery Roth, arch.

Jan.

27

Savoy-Plaza, N. Y. C., McKim, Mead & White, archs.

Jan.

45, 47

Sherry-Netherland, N. Y. C., Schultz & Weaver, archs.

Jan.

47

Hotels, apt. (See under apt. blgds.)

Houses—

In (ally Amer.) Aylett's, Va.

Jan.

81-88

Bowles, near Tappahannock, Va.

June

590


June

588, 589

Miller's House, Pa.

Feb.

161-168

House near Petersburg, Va.

June

84

House near Warsaw, Va.

June

84

House near Williamsburg, Va.

June

585

Ralphland, Peyton, house, Williamsburg

May

473-480

"Viewmont," Carter's Bridge, Va.

Jan.

81-83

Interiors of Virginia Houses (E. T. Sale) reviewed

May

286

(Homestead)

Brown, Mrs. Ralph A., Bayside, L. I., N. Y.

Lewis Welsh, arch.

Feb.

133-137

Cheney house, Oak Park, Ill., F. L. Wright, arch.

June

151

Coomley, Avery, Riverside, Ill., F. L. Wright, arch.

Jan.

52


Feb.

141-142

D. 101 (standard wooden construction.)

F. L. Wright, arch.

Jan.

51

Ennis house, Hollywood, Calif., F. L. Wright, arch.

Jan.

56

Floyd, Preston St. George, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Hugh D. Stever, arch.

Feb.

143-144

Fudger, Mrs. Richard B., Los Angeles, Calif., Roland E. Coate, arch.

June

123-131


Feb.

113-117


Feb.

127-129

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. A., White Plains, N. Y., Herbert Lippmann, arch.

June

143-144

Holden, Robert F., Haverford, Pa., Mellor, Meigs & Howe, archs

Feb.

105-112, 180

House in Essex, England. Sir John Burnet and Partners, archs

June

599


Apr.

359

House in Pelham, N. Y., Clement Sweetman, arch.

Feb.

159

Houses in the Rue Mallet-Stevens, Paris.

Robert Mallet-Stevens, arch

May

495


Feb.

457
Memorials
Budden memorial tower (proposed), Univ. of Mich. May 394, 391
Chapel and museum, Thiaucourt, France (T. H. Ellett) Feb. 191-192
Mead memorial, Washington, D. C. May 177
Pavement panel (Princeton University, N. J.) June 371
"La Mea Verde," (aptr.) Jackson Heights, L. I. N. Y. N. Y. Hours Atterbury Smith, arch. June 262
Wiechmenn house, Boulogne-sur-Seine, France. May 416
Le Corbusier & Pierre Jeanneret, arch. May 1
Mikkelsen, Michael A. Word about the new format. Editorial Jan. 1
Millar, Donald—Eighth century German house in Pennsylvania. Article Feb. 161-168
Book reviewed, Interiors of Virginia Houses of Colonial Times (Nc). Mar. 286
Millbach, Pa.
Milles, Carl, sculptor-architect. Article by Kinston Parkes June 162, 167-168
Milles, Evert, architect, Sweden June 162, 164-165, 167, 169, 173
Milles, Carl, home, Lidogno, Sweden June 162, 164-165, 167, 169, 173
Minnepolis, Minn.
Church, Protestant, sec. for, 406-402
Sheridan (bath, hotel) Mar. 209
Modern architecture. Editorial Feb. 183
Modern architecture. Series of articles by Henry-Russell Hitchcock, Jr. April 337-349
I Traditionalists and the new tradition Apr. 412-420
If New pioneers April 388
Modern decoration—see under decoration, modern April 469
Modern Movement in Art. (R. H. Wilenski) reviewed May 173
Modern problem in architectural education. Editorial by H. Croy June 583
Montague building, Brooklyn, N. Y. April 581
Monument of Industry, Stockholm, Sweden June 569
Roosevelt (apt.), Washington, D. C. Mar. 222-224
Horace W. Peabody, arch. Mar. 222-224
Morgan, Chas., delineator April 583
Skeiyperaver bridge, proposed, Chicago, Ill. April 583
Morrow, Irving F. California backgrounds. Editorial June 511-512, 574, 575
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
No. 2 Park Lane (apt.), ext. and plan Mar. 218
Morse, (apt. hotel), New Ganeo, L. L. N. Y. Jan. 208
Benjamin Braunstein, arch. Mar. 208
Morris Alphabet (A. D. 1480) May 442
Municipal bldgs—May 111-121, 374, 375
Village hall, Winnetka, Ill. April 327-337
Mural decoration—
Design for over-mantel, Carlo Campanella Feb. 318, 319
"Diana" (in color), Natacha Carlu March 196, 197
"Electrical communication" (in color), Edward Trumbull Jan. 318, 319
Hangings, Arthur Crop Feb. 352
Lobby, Ezra Winter June 218-179
Ritz-Carlton hotel, Boston, Mass. Jacques and Natacha Carlu Feb. 69, 70, 71
Swimming pool, Overbrook Pa. C. Campanella Jan. 69, 70, 71
Theatre, J. Monroe Hewlett June 550, 553
Mural decorations for the Ritz-Carlton hotel in Boston. Article Feb. 178-179
Mural painters—
Carlu, Jacques Feb. 178-179
Carla, Natacha Feb. 178-179
Campanella, Carlo Feb. 178-179
Crisp, Arthur Jan. 69-71
Drazen, Joseph Apr. 358-359
Hewlett, J. Monroe June 550, 553
Mural painters (cont.) 1928 Page 279
Trumbull, Edward June 152
Bouvier, Ezra June Murchison, Kenneth M., architect, New York 1928
Co-operative apartments, proposed, Bronxville May 263
Corner 79th St., & Madison Ave., (apt.) N. Y. C. May 197
Museum Memorial, Thiaucourt, Feb. 191-192
Thomas Harlan Ellett, arch. April 366-367
Music tower and bandstand Playland, Rye, N. Y.
National City Bank of New York. Article by Matlock Price May 406-408
Walker & Gillette, arch. April 413-427
Museums, New Art at Wannamaker's. Editorial note June 594
New Backgrounds for a New Age (E. A. Park) reviewed April 389
New Building of the Beaux-Arts Institute of Design. Article by Philip L. Goodwin June 497-503
New Canaan, Conn. New housing for old Paris, Editorial June 584
New pioneers. Article by Henry-Russell Hitchcock, Jr. May 412-460
New Rochelle, N. Y.
Apartment house, plan only Mar. 211
Buckingham (apt.), ext. and plan Mar. 260-267
Loew's Astor Place, plan only April 329
Loew's Astor Place, ext. and plan April 329
New York building congress May 245
Presentation of certificates and gold buttons May 169
New York City
(Apartment hotels) May 211, 212
No. 301 East 17th St. Mar. 211, 212
No. 28 East 43rd St. Mar. 211, 212
No. 325 East 72nd St., roof garden June 211
(Apartment houses) May 195
Corner 3rd St., & Park Ave., ext. and plan Mar. 194
Corner 70th St. and Fifth Ave., plans only Mar. 194
Corner 79th St., & Madison Ave., plans only Mar. 194
Corner 85th St., & Fifth Ave., plans only May 194
Corner W. 172nd St., & Riverside Drive, ext. and plans April 198
No. 210 East 95th St., plans only Mar. 231
No. 333 East 57th St., plans only Mar. 230
No. 115 East 66th St., ext. and plans April 221-222
No. 116 East 79th St., plan only Mar. 220
Studio apartment, proposed, ext. and plans April 201-202
(Banks)
National City Bank May 406-408, 413-427
Stetson & Trust Co.
(Commercial buildings)
Equitable Trust Co., ext. only January 19, 35, 41
French building, ext. only Jan. 33
Paramount building, ext. only Jan. 31
Park Ave. building April 301-302
Frontispiece, 289-297, 299, 305-326
Transportation building, ext. only Jan. 37, 43
Woodward building, ext. only Jan. 37, 43
Commercial displays—International French exposition Jan. 61
International silk exposition Jan. 58
Lord & Taylor’s Jan. 69, 62, 63
Macys’s exhibition General view Jan. 58
(Garden apartments)
Dunbar, Paul Lawrence, plan only Mar. 272
East 158th St., ext. and plan Mar. 275-276
(Garden view) Jan. 19, 41
(House), Mrs. Howard Cullman’s, garden Hospital, Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, ext. only Jan. 21, 39
Hotels
Ritz, ext. only Jan. 21
Savoy-Plaza, ext. only Jan. 41, 47
Sherry-Netherland, ext. only Jan. 47
(Institute)
Beaux-Arts Inst. of Design bldg. dag. for January 95
Article June 497-503
Polychrome terra-cotta panels for façade June Frontispiece
Showroom refrigerator, General Electric Co. int. and plan April 333-336
Theatre, Paramount, ext. only Jan. 31
New York dwellings law and its applications Editorial by L. Cox June 279
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>News of the Field Ja Adv. page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>News of the Field (Panel sculpture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>Chambellan Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Design (L. Friedlander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. (L. Laws)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Princeton University, N. J. (G. Cecere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Swimming pool, Overbrook, Pa. (G. Cecere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>Paoli, Pa., house of Mrs. Edw. Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Paramount building, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Rapp &amp; Rapp, archs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Parapet detail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>Barnsdall house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Park, amusement, Rye Beach, Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>Park, amusement—a problem in collaborative design, Editorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Park Avenue building, New York, Buchanan &amp; Kahn, archs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Olympic, foreign. Reviewed by H. R. Hitchcock, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Perspective drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Church, S. Woods Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Houses, Frank Lloyd Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>Swimming pool, Bright &amp; Sternfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>King, Charles K., house, Mansfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Planning of a life insurance building, Article by H. A. Hopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Parks, Edwin Avery, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>New Backgrounds for a New Age (reviewed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Parkes, Kinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>Carl, Milles, sculptor-architect. Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Parmelee, E. D., architect, New Rochelle, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Larchmont Hills apts., Larchmont, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Locust Arms (apt.), New Rochelle, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Newworld Manor (apt.), Portchester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study, Holden Robert F., house, Feb. 111
Stuttgart, Germany, Railroad station Apr. 349
Style, Evolution of, Article by Leon V. Solon Apr. 289
styles of architecture Evaluation of a style, Article by L. V. Solon Apr. 289-301 Grammar of a style, Feb. 147
What "styles" mean to the architect, Article by F. L. Wright Feb. 145-151
Sue et Marie, interior decorators Living room, Exhibition of French decorative art, N. Y. C. May 461
Sweetser, Clement, architect, New Rochelle, N. Y. Pelham, N. Y., house, June 139
Swimming pool at Overbrook Pa., Article Jan. 68-72
Tahoe cabin, F. L. Wright, arch. May 483
Tahoe, Spring Green, Wis., F. L. Wright, arch. Apr. 314
Tampa, Fla., Beach Park May 488
Hamilton, Jefferson M., house, ext. and plans Feb. 127-129
Tappan 44, Bowles house, Early American architecture June 590
Tappan, Robert, architect, Forest Hills, L. L. N. Y. "Forest Clove," (apt. group development) Forest Hills, N. Y., Mar. 232-235
Temple, Unit 4, Oak Park, Ill., Frank Lloyd Wright, arch. and detail plan, Feb. 54
Tengbom, Einar, architect, Sweden June 170
Terra cotta, Pansy, polychrome June Frontispiece
Terrace, Paul, Carl Millers house, Lido, Svanen, Sweden June 676-677
Theaters
Kensdor, Berlin, Germany, Oskar Kaufmann, arch. June 600
Paramount, N. Y. C, Rapp & Rapp, arch. Jan. 31
Willard Straight Hall, Cornell, Delany & Albright, arch. June 330-335
Thiancourt, France Chapel and museum, memorial, prelim. draft and plans Feb. 191-192
Thomas, Andrew J., architect, New York Dumbarton apartments, Dumbarton, Conn. Mar. 276
Dunbar, Paul Lawrence, garden apartments, N. Y. C. Mar. 272
Garden apartment building, East 158th St. N. Y. C. Mar. 273-275
Tiffany Foundation, medal for April 361
Tide, Fauvistic design June 912
Panel (Campaig, painter) Jan. 70
Tidman, J. Donnell Effect of machinery on architecture, Editorial Apr. 382
Richelieu—a town of old France, Article Apr. 377-381
Varenne, Elie, Article Mar. 191-202
Tokyo, Japan, Imperial hotel, ext. only April 311-315
Tucker & Marsh, architects, New York June 561
Woolworth, Mrs. C. A., house, Glen Falls, N. Y. June 533-537
Towards a New Architecture (Le Corbusier) reviewed Jan. 90
Tower buildings
Memorial tower (proposed) University of Mich. May 194, 195
Montague building tower, Brooklyn, N. Y. Jan. 23, 25, 29
Radio tower, Kootwijk, Holland June 196
Ritz tower, N. Y. C. Jan. 27
Woodworth tower, N. Y. C. Jan. 57, 45
Town of old France—Richelieu Article by J. Donnell Tidman Apr. 327-381
Town plans—see under plans, town
Towne, B. S. Kemohle Village, Editorial Apr. 384
Towmship, etc., developments Columbus, Kentucky, Fedz, Oster & Thompson, arch. Apr. 280-284
Kensdor Village, Sittonville, Kent, Eng. Land., Editorial Apr. 384
Trade publications
Jan. (Adv. pg) 100, 102
Feb. 142, 144
Mar. 170
Apr. 162, 164, 166
May 112, 114, 116
June 118
Traditionals and the new tradition. Article by Henry-Russell Hitchcock, Jr. Apr. 337-349
Transportation building, New York York & Sawyer, arch. Jan. 37, 43
Treatment of logs for log cabins. Editorial by H. L. Spooner June 583
Trumbull, Edward B., painter "Electrical communication" (sketch) Frontispiece
Types—On the design of—with special reference to the types of The Architectural Record. Article by Frederic W. Goudy May 441-445
Ullman house, Oak Park, Ill., F. L. Wright, arch. Jan. 55
Unity Temple, Oak Park, Ill., F. L. Wright, arch. Jan. 54
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. Burton memorial tower, proposed May 394, 395
Unwise request, Editorial by G. Brown June 582
Upham, Hobart, architect, New York Parish house, Presbyterian church, Madison, N. J. (prelim. draft) Jan. 96
Van Pelt, John V., Architectural training in America. Article May 446-451
Van Wart & Wein, architects, New York Blind Brook Lodge, Riva, N. Y. Mar. 247-250
Vernon Manor, (apt.) Cincinnati, Ohio June 178
Samuel Harnotad & Sons and Garber & Woodward, associate archs, Mar. 214
Verona, N. J., Glasy, J. P., house Feb. 113-117
Treatment of a (exhibition) Jan. 62
"Viewmont," Carter's Bridge, Va. Early American architecture Jan. 81-83
Village hall, Winneke, Ill., Edwin H. Clark, arch. Apr. 327-331
Virginia houses, etc. (Early American architecture) Interior of Virginia Houses of Colonial Times. (L. T. Sale) reviewed Mar. 286
Bruton parish churchyard; Garrett house and office Apr. 369-376
Ralph Port, house May 461-480
House near Williamsburg: Old Dairy; house near Locust Grove; Bowles house, near Tappanstown, N. Y. June 581-592
Vitres de la Cathedrale de Chartres (L'Abbe Y. Delporte and Etienne Hovart) reviewed Feb. 187
Walker & Gillette, architects, New York Corner 70th St. & Fifth Ave. (apt.) N. Y. C, Mar. 195
National City Bank of New York, N. Y. C May 406-408, 413-427
Rye Beach amusement park, Rye, N. Y. Apr. 364-368
Wainmaker's, New York Interior exhibition Apr. 386
Warr & Wetmore, architects, New York Corner 86th St., & Fifth Ave., (apt.) N. Y. C. Mar. 195
Warsaw, Va. House, Early American architecture Jan. 84
Washington, D. C Meade memorial Feb. 177
Moorsings (apt.) Mar. 223-224
Waterbury, Conn. Dime Savings Bank May 433-439
Welsh, Lewis, architect, New York Brown, Mrs. Ralph A, house, Bayside, L. I. L. N. Y. Feb. 135-137
Westley Manor, (apt) Porchester, N. Y. E. D. Parmeler, arch. Mar. 244
| What styles mean to the architect. Article by F. L. Wright | 1928 | PAGE |
| Forbes development, River Forest, Ill. | Mar | 275-278 |
| White Plains, N. Y. | Apr | 151-154 |
| Harris, Mr. & Mrs. A., house | June | 195-196 |
| Wilenski, R. H., author. *The Modern Movement in Art* (reviewed) | Apr | 388 |
| Willard Straight Hall. Article by Herbert Croly | June | 145-154 |
| Williamsburg, Va. | Apr | 369-370 |
| Bruton parish churchyard | June | 391 |
| Barrett house and office | June | 371-376 |
| House near | June | 383 |
| Manley details | June | 592 |
| Old dairy | June | 586-587 |
| Randolph, Peyton house | May | 473-480 |
| Window details— | |
| Bay window in Atlanta house | June | 589-591 |
| House, Col. Aylett's (Early Amer. | Jan | 87 |
| Holden, Robert E., house, Haverford, Pa. | Feb | 180 |
| House near Lucust Grove, Va. (Early Amer.) | June | 588-189 |
| Insurance building | Jan | 75 |
| Windows— | |
| Cathedral, stained glass | Feb | 197 |
| Church, stained glass | Feb | 171-176 |
| Frontispiece | Feb | 133 |
| Architects' building, Los Angeles, Calif. | Apr | 152 |
| Winter, Ezra, mural painter | |
| Mural, lobby, Willard Straight Hall, Cornell University | June | 152 |
| Wood—the meaning of materials. Article by Frank Lloyd Wright | May | 481-488 |
| Woodcock, Mrs. C. A., house, Glens Falls, N. Y. | June | 533-537 |
| Wooden construction— | |
| Cupboard | June | 498 |
| Details, "House of the miller" (Earl Amer.) | Feb | 167-168 |
| Greening's log cottage, Bethel, Mich. | June | 583 |
| Standard, D. 101 house, Frank Lloyd Wright, arch. | Jan | 51 |
| Tahoe cabin, Frank Lloyd Wright, arch. | May | 483 |
| Vauling | May | 486 |
| Walls, dining room | May | 484 |
| Way of using wood (exhibition) | Jan | 63 |
| Woodworth building, New York | 1928 | PAGE |
| Cass Gilbert, arch. | Jan | 37, 43 |
| Worcester, Mass. | Mar | 265 |
| No. 53 Elm St., (ap.) ext. and plan | May | 214 |
| Word about the new format. Editorial by M. A. Mikkelson | Jan | 1 |
| Working Drawings— | |
| arch | Apr | 314 |
| Arch. Record type | May | 484 |
| Baskin Bldg, Chicago | May | 404 |
| building directory | Apr | 324 |
| ceiling, Park Ave. bldg. | Apr | 322 |
| elevator doors | Apr | 318 |
| letter box | Apr | 326 |
| lighting fixtures | Apr | 320 |
| sign post | Apr | 316 |
| Workmen's dwellings with shops, Hook Holland | May | 474-480 |
| J. J. P. Oud, arch. | May | 474-480 |
| Wright, Frank Lloyd, architect, Spring Green, Wis. | Feb | 147, 149 |
| Barnsall house, Hollywood, Calif. | Apr | 353 |
| Cheney home, Oak Park, Ill. | June | 159 |
| Cuthbert house, Riverside, Ill. | Jan | 52 |
| D. 101 house, | Jan | 51 |
| Ennis house, Hollywood, Calif. | Jan | 56 |
| Imperial hotel, Tokio, Japan | Apr | 311-313 |
| June | 561 |
| Larkin building, Buffalo, N. Y. | June | 357 |
| Martin, D. D., house, Buffalo, N. Y. | Jan | 33 |
| Robie house, Chicago, Ill. | June | 538 |
| Tahoe cabin | May | 483 |
| Taliesin, Spring Green, Wis. | Apr | 354 |
| May | 488 |
| Ullman house, Oak Park, Ill. | Jan | 55 |
| Unity Temple, Oak Park, Ill. | Jan | 54 |
| Wright, Frank Lloyd— | |
| In the cause of architecture. Series of articles | Jan | 49-57 |
| I Logic of the plan | Feb | 141-142 |
| II What "styles" mean to the architect | Apr | 350-351 |
| III The meaning of materials—stone | Apr | 481-488 |
| IV The meaning of materials—wood | May | 153-161 |
| Yellin, Samuel, iron craftsman | June | 472 |
| York, England | May | 471-472 |
| Old half-timbered house | May | 431-439 |
| York & Sawyer, architects, New York | May | 37-45 |
| Dime Savings Bank, Waterbury, Conn. | May | 483-488 |
| Transportation building, N. Y. C. | Jan | 17-18 |
| "Yorktown," concerning. Editorial | Feb | 184 |
| Zantzinger, Borge & Medary, architects, Philadelphia, Pa. | Jan | 3-16, 73-76 |
| Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance building | Jan | 1-3 |